S.No.
1

Domain / Industry /
Segment
Oman Digital Tutorial

Application URL
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.omtutfree&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/%D8%AF%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%B3%D8%B9%D9%85%D8%A7%D9%86%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B1%D9%82%D9%85%D9%8A%D8%A9/id1377694973?mt=8

2

Pateast: School management
App

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pateast/id1278331221
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pws.pateast

3

Wiki Care App: Health care
Solution

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wikicare
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wikicare_doctor

Feature/Functionality

APP Type

Oman digital tutorial is Free learning app for Oman Students and omani community. It provides different type of videos, Short
Notes for leanrning and grroming the socity with knowledge base. It contains ads from their sponsors like Ooredo. This Application
is multilingual support for arabic and english both.
This app is developed using Cross Platform Technology( Reat-Native) which provides highly userfriendly and optimized
viewing for users.
It is an easy to use App for school administrators and Teacher’s to manage children’s life at school. It keeps the record for
education, extra-curriculum activities, and Health of students.
It includes following features:
1. Attendance Management: Manage attendance of students class wise
2. Chatting system integrated
3. Notifications
It
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It includes following features:
1. Online Appointment booking
2. Consults online with doctor
3. Book lab tests online
4. Set Medicine Reminder

Android

iPhone
iPhone
iPhone
Android (For Patient)

Android (For Doctor)
4

Omtut: Video E-learning
Application

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/omtut/id1222518620?mt=8

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=pws.omtut

best Teachers. OMTUT has wide range of online video courses, accessible through highly affordable &
It incorporates following features:
1. Learning Management Solution
2. Subjective videos learning
3. Filter external learning resource videos
4. Notification
5. Analytics & Reports
6. Facebook, LinkedIn, Google+ API integration

optimal subscription plan.
iPhone

Android
5

My Kids day: Childcare Daily
Report and Attendance
Tracking App

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mykidzday/id549062876

6

Nactus

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=pws.nactus
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nactus/id1090907884?ls=1&mt=8

NACTUS helps you find credible teachers, in your locality (or wherever is convenient for you), to help you improve your learning or
further any talent or skill that you may have or want to discover in a unique way.

7

Formee:Classified Search &
Ad posting Engine

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/formee/id1245080932?mt=8

It is an easy to used Classified Search & Ad Posting Engine for Australian Market. User can look for Recent jobs, Classified Ads,
New & used Vehicles, Buy/Sell/Rent Real Estate, Schools and Mosques in User’s Nearby Location.
It includes following features:
1. Geo-location tagging (Used Google Location API)
2. Dynamic Attributes Creation
3. Advanced Search & Save Search Option
4. Dynamic Filter creation 5.Prayer timings API integration
6. Classified Posting and Manage advertisements
7. Community section
8. Halal Food Scanner

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.MyKidzDay&hl=en

It is an easy to use report and attendance tracking App which allows child care providers or centers to send daily reports, infant
daily sheets, pictures, reminders, post newsletters, lesson plans, schedules, emergency notifications etc.
It includes following features:
1. Monitor Parent teacher communication
2. Generate Customizable Daily/weekly Report
3. Notifications/reminders
4. Discounts for members
5. Voice enabled data entry
6. Attendance Report

iPhone

iPhone
Android
iPhone

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pws.formee

iPhone

Android
8

Stick messaging App

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stick-messaging-emoji-slayer/id964679240?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4/

Funny animated emoticons used in messaging application

9

Taxi App

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=pws.texiapp

Uber Like taxi App, automatic fair calculator, Braintree payment gateway integration

iPhone
Android
10

ScanEm

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scanem/id1026594809?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

It is an utility application, which has been developed for both iPhone and Android. Scan Em offering contact sharing feature. User
will be able to generate QR Code and can share contact. We have successfully implemented QR Code scanner in this App.

iPhone

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=pws.scanem
Android

